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I~TRODUCTION 

The Evaluation Report on 'Loan Assistance for Dairying' is 
the seventeenth issue in the eva~uation ser.ies of the Bureau of 
Statistics and Evaluation, Pondicherry. 

An attempt has been made in this report to evaluate the 
implementation of the loan schemes for dairying by the (1) 
Marginal Farmers and Agricultural L1abourers Deve,lopment 
Agency and (2) The Anif!lal Husbandry Department, Pondicherry. 
The main purpose of th~s report is to assess the extent to which 
these two agencies have adhered to norms and priorities in 
implementing the loan schemes and their achievements in terms 
of physical and financ.ial targets. 

The willing co-oper·ation extended by the Marginal Farmers 
and Agricultura11 Labourens Development Agency, the Animal 
Husbandry Department, the Co-operative Department and the 
Pondicherry Co-operative Milk Supply Society is greatfully 
acknowledged. 

It is hoped that the report will be quite useful to all those 
who are concerned with evaluation of Plan Schemes, particularly 
t.o tlwse who are interested in Dairy Sehemes. 

Pondicherry. S. l\1l1THUBASAYA~. 

;)rd October. 1972. Director. 



EL\LUATION REPORT ON 


"LUAX ASSISTA~\'CE FOR DAIRYING" 


lnirtN!t~cfi")n : 

The schcmn 'Loan Assistance for Dairying' is bering imple
!Pcnl('d by the AJ1ima1 Husbandry Department from 1961-62 on
\\·anJs. The Co-operative Department is also implementing 
:-;chetn(·,s connedccl with dairy development a,lthough it is not 
c1iredly giving ionn a'lsi,stanee for !he purchase of milch covvs. 

I J.oan assistance by the Marginal Formers Project 

The Small Farmers-cum-Agricultural Labourers' Den~lopment 
\gcncy :·;ct up in Hl/0 assists ,small fanners, marg:inal farmers 

:,.<1 a~;ricullurnl labourers to obtain credit worthiness 'vith a 
'm]H'rvisc·cl use of credit. One of the schemes undertaken by the 
.\;:;ency is 'Loan Assislanee for Dairying'. It aims at assisting the 
11u:r;~·inal farmers to pnrchasc one cross-breed eow subsiclising the 
npilal cosi by mw-!hird and arranging the balanee as short 
'•·rrn loan from the Banks. The purpose underlying the scheme 
i:: io oll\T sub··:idiary employment to the marginal farmers 
J-.,:ding one acre and below by arranging loan assistanee for 
d:: r.,. deYdopnwnL The details of the seheme are given in the 

1!-d~ u\'\ ing paragraphs. 

Tltl' Agency eolleets loan apnHcations from the marginal 
'lltlliTs through the Village Levei \Vorkers who certify the area 

· ., !\w·ir llDl1lings :mel reoommcnd them to the Co operative 
'lli'l~ Supply SociP!y whieh grants short term loans at !he rate 
"I 1\s. 1.000 JHT head towards purchase of milch eows. After 
ttl.it i.-.;:ll ion of the loan, the Agency grants 33!% subsidy on the 
.·•.·lu:il cost of ihc cows purchased and the subsidy amount is 
"lt':tst·d h llH' soeiely for crediting the same to the Joances' 

:~r·r''''n!•:. The tu:m ('arrics an interest of 9~% per annum. The 
\·.~,.,,,.y l1:t•; :•;l:ulled also a risk !\m<l of 8% and:~% on lh•~ lol:tl 
:11u:lllill ol llH~ !f1an·; :1\'lllnlly dislnms•~<l, In liH• Co opt•r:lli\'•' ~lilk 

''11pply So,·•it·ly :tnd Slate Co ..opcraliv<· Bank rt'SJH'<"li\'f'.I.Y. 
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Plan oullou and Expenditure : 

A sum of Rs. 12 lakhs was provided for the dairy develop
ment pmgmmm.e under the JWOjeet budget. f·~or lhe year 1970-71 
a···sum of Hupees one lakh was earmarked. 

Physico/ taruets : 

An overall target of 3,000 marginal farmers was fixed for the 
entire plan period. The targets for the years 1970-71 and 
1971-72 were 250 and 1,000 farmers respectin~ly. 

Sorms 	und priorities : 

Applkations rect'ived .fr.om tli'e identified marginal farmers 
ftl'e selected ac<:ol·ding to the followi.ng nonn.~ and prior:itie.s :-·

1. 	 The marginal farmers holding one acre and below in 
!he ease of wet land and two acn:s ancl below h1 
the case of rainfed dry land, are alone considered. 

') The aprllieant should not haw~ tenancy to su<'h an 
extent that the total of his mvned and h~·asecl hold
ings exceed three acres in the case of wet land, 
four acres in the case of dry land. 

~t He should be a cultivator by himself. lf the app!>ieant 
is a female, her husband should be a cultivator. 

·L He or she should not have any other property or 
business (other than agriculture) providing 
additional income l'XC<·eding Hs. I ,000 per annum. 

;J. l-Ie should not have any overdues wilh the Co-operaliw· 
Milk Supply Soeiety/Bank/\'Hiage Credit Sodety 
l'ither in respect ,)f loans got for purchase of <·rrw.;; 

or in respect of any mid-term loan. 

li. 	 Hl' should not have availed of more than one loan pre· 
viow;ly fr.om the Co-operative 1V!ilk Supply S.:Jciety/ 
Hank for !he same purpose. 

7. 	 ll t• should not have benefited by any olher pr·ogrammf.' 
of the 1\largina.J Farmers and Agr.icultnral Labourers 
lh•1 t>IHIIInt·ul Agenry. 
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Pl'iorities : 

~~- !vl:lrg.inal farmt'rs having one dry cow me given second 
pr·efercnee. 

1 ~ ?vlarginal farmers having nt) milclt cow are give11 first' 
preferen~c. 

~1. ~Iargina! farmers who are members in the Co-operative 
Milk Supply Society having one milch cow and who 
have not availed of loans from the Svciety are given 
third preference. 

4. 	 The fourth priority is given to marginal .~armers who 
are members .of the Go-operative l\f.ilk Supply 
Society having one milc;h cow whv have availed of. 

one l>oan from the society but who do not have any 
instalment of loan pending. 

' t;1/dhod of recovery: 	 '.• 

Til(• loan!·•·.-: an~ r•·•ptin•d lo ,,upply milk daily lo the Co-ope
ra! in· Milk Sttpply So!'i<'l.v ancl the 1hwn amount would be re
··o\'!'l'!'d :tl lit'!' r:ll•· ol' Bs. l'\0 pe-r month from out of thie 
-l:1ih <'nlk,·l in11 ol 111ilk :d a lixPd price of 82 paise per litre. 

I 1/•)t'l'/ "l 1/tr' s/ud!f: 

Tilt· ollj•·•·l ol' lhe study is to find out: 

1 . 	 \\'ltc I her Llw possession of .a cow h:ad really augmented 
the income of the beneEeiaries ; 

'2. 11·hc lher there is sufficient public response to the 
si'heme; and 

:-;. whether these loan is repaid in time and if not the 
extent of default ; 

i11 respect of the sc~heme "Loan Assistance ~or Dairying'' as imple
Jlll'Hicd hy the Animal Husbandry and G,J-operative Departments/ 
1\!arginal Farrrll~rs and A.gr.icultural Labou.rcrs D!'velopmenl 
Agen<:y. 
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For thi,s purpose particulars were eolleded from the eon-
eerned clcpar!mcnt/agency in suitably designed schedules and 
qtte.~lionnaircs. A surn'y of 50 beneficiaries under this scheme 
125 beneficiaries of Marginal Farmer's Agency and 2i) hene
fdaries of .\.nimnl Husbandry Departnwnl) \Vas conrlueled in 
order to find out 'dwther the loans have heen properly utilise(1 
and how far the loanees were benefited by the scheme. 

F!ndinus of the study: 

The sdwme was la.ken up for implementation l1uring the 
year Hl70-71 in two c·ommuncs ,)f Pondicherry region viz., Bahour 
and Ozhukarai. The target is to eover the entire Pondicherry and 
Karaikal regions hy the end of the Fourth Plan at lhe rate of 
four communes per year. As mentioned earlier, 250 farmers 
were proposed k> lle given assisatnee for -the JHJrch.ase of milch 
cows during the year 1V70-71. 330 appliwtions were received by 
the Agency from the marginal farmers. Out of these cm1ly 192 
appHcants were reported to be found eligible according to the 
norms prescribed by the Agency and were selected for the grant 
,)f loan by the Pondichcrry Co-operative Milk Supply Society. 
Out of these applicants the so(:iety sanctioned a sum of Rs. LOG 
lakhs to·wards loans to the 1Hi applicants on,ly and the 
agency grant(·rl n sum of Hs. 35,633 against subsidy towards one
third capital cost. Besides as already stal('d a risk fund of 
8% and 3% on the total amount of loans \H\s also granted by 
the Agency to the Society and State Co-oper·ative Ba.nk 
respecti.vely. 

Out of (ll ,·illngns in the two communes of Bahour and 
Ozhukarai where the .scheme was taken up in 1970-71 Dnly g were 
eoven'd. The fol!ow.ing htbles shows the distribution of the 1.15 
beneficiaries :u:.eordi.n1-: !o village..; (rrsidf'nce) :- ·· 

The 3:10 applicali•.'ll'i n·n~i\'!'d \\'('!'!· l'rom ~'K \'ill:!;:("; i11 !h(~Se 

lwo C011UlJlll1PS, 
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Commune/ .'Jumber of 
Yillage benefici£wies 

il) (2) 

llahour Commune 

l. Kuruvinatham -10 

Soriankuppam 10 

:I Bnhour 4 

()::fwlmrui Commzmc 

1\a,lapel 33 

I\Iulh irnpalayam 10 
,. 5h ant 1·ad iktt ppam''· 

,Jh :11 tlllt l:ittpal:ry:tttl <) 

,\ l'lltil:ti!J:II'lll'alll 2 

'.I ( 1/ltllll:•r:t i 2 

'Total 115 

''"''' ll1t :dll'"'' i:ddc 11 may lw seen that KuritYinatham 
'·ll:t;..:<· i11 ll:dwur c:;uHJtUJ•i' and l{alapd village in Ozhukarai 
,.,,,,llnuw· had lhe maximum number of beneficiaries. 7:3, i. e .. 
rtc·arlv lwo-lhinls of thP total number of beneficiaries '"ere 
'.<d<·clvd in lht•st• two vU!nges alone. 

II \1 as reported by the Agency that the target· <Jf 250 
l:ll'lll<~rs could not l1c achieved due to iYant of applicants salis .. 
lv i11g tltc norms lixcd for the issue oJ' loans. Even among the 
"'"''''kd f:trmcr.~ there were some who did not satisfy the norms 
in J'l'.''Jit'd ul' l!H· area of land holdings. The follow.ing table 
gin·s 1ht· dislriJJIItion of '25 sample hcnef.idar.ic.~ (.~elt-cled at 

r:utdotn) :l!'tording lo :tl'<':l of upnalion:~l holdings: 



------------------------------------------·------~-----Area of Operational Number of Percentag6 
Holdings sample to total 
(in acrei) beneficiaries 

2 3 

Owned land only: 

0-1 


1-2 


2-3 

3-tl 


Above 4 


Sub-Total 

Owned and leased land : 

0-1 


1-2 


2--3 


3-4 


Above -1 


Sub-Total 

' " Total 

5 

5 

2 

1 

13 

4 

2 

3 

2 

1 

12 

25 

20 

20 

8 

4 

52 

16 

8 

12 

8 

'1 

48 

100 

It may be seen fmm the ,above table that three beneficiaries 
( 12 °/o) having owned lands in excess of 2 acres and one' be nefkiary 
(4%) having owned and leased lands in excess of ,1 acres, dld not 
satisfy the norms fixed 'in respect of land hi.l!ldings. 
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The distribution of ~sample benefidaries according to their 
annual income is given in the following table : 
)l;o,\>~*~t~~n;l~",,_,______...,......,.....,,.._,_,.__ 

Income Number of Percentage 
(in Rupees) sample to total 

beneficiaries 
2 3 

~~..,..,3..,,_,6l!!At_.....,.....,_.,.~.w,..w.t~~""-""'"'""-'l"'',.,.••,.. ___ ..,..,,.._,_,..,....,..,,.,. ,...,w.._....., a_ ..... ......-nllt!IT_..•u~ 

Less than 1,000 1 4 

1 .000 to 2,000 13 52 

~.000 to 3,000 () 24· 

:UlOO to 5,000 12 
i'J .000 to 7 ,000 4 

7.000 and above 1 4 

Total 2& 100 

It may lJe seen from the above table !hat 56% of the sample 
lwndidaries had an annual income belov; Rs. 2,000 another 36% 
lwl \\Ten Hs. 2,000 lo Hs. 5,000 and the remaining 8% above 
t:·; ;'1,()00. 

Data was nJs.o obl!1ine<1 on the number of m~lch cows o·wned 
In the sample bm1eficiaries when they applied for loans. The 
il•IIIJIIing table _gives the"' distribution of sample bendiciares 
,l('t'Prding to lhe number of milch cows owned by them :--

ll'!!ltalila-"~"""_-...- •• .. .. lt!MIIw••--J • _,,..,,JIJtl..,_,..ao•.....,--.._------.........,.._•.,..__,.,. 

Number of Percentage 
Particulars sample to total 

beneficiaries 
2 3 

'\I) \'OW 	 14 56 

I \'OW 5 20 

:_! I '{I \\',S 2 8 

..., 	 l'·OWS 3 12 

rows 

1·' 	C.ll\\',, 1 

Total 25 	 too 
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It may be seen that 11 beneficiaries possessed one or more 
cows when they applied for milch cow ·Ioans. 

Disbursement of loan : 

The selected farmers were grantPd a lonn of R.s. LOOO eaeh. 
Thi:; amount was not given Lo them in cash. A representative froi~1 
!he Marginal Farmers Agency would take lhc furmcrs to cattle 
fair and purchase lhe milch cows which \Yould llc handed over 
to them. The difference if any, between lhe loan amount and 
the cost of the cow, would be credited to the respective farmc(•s 
accounts. The distribution of U5 hencfieiarics nccording to lhe 
actw~l amount dislmrse(l to lhem (cost oJ the (;OW) is gi.-cn in 
the following table :-

Amount of Number of 
Actual loan (In Rupees) benef.ieiar ies 

;)00--600 14 

GOl-700 

701--800 

SOl-900 ') 

"' 
1,000 97 

Total 11;) 

From lhe above table it may be seen ihat \37 farmer:s received 
Hs. 1,000 whereas the remaining 18 farmers received only an 
amount ranging from Rs. 500 to Rs. 900. 

The sample fanners suggested that a technically qualilled 
official fr,nn the Animal Husbandry Depaetment should accompany 
them for pureha5e of cmYS in cattle fairs so that he could advice 
them in the seicdion of eross-brccd and high milk yielding type 
of cows free from ailment and disease. They complained thai 



lH~eause ill' the absence of a tedmical man at the time of pur
dwst·, one of the eows whieh they have bought died "·ithin two 
months from lhe date of purchase and a cow belonging to 
~mother beneficiary (outside the sample) also <lied recently . 

.Uiik Yield: 

Particulars of milk yield of the CO'ii'S purchased .through loan 
Ly the sample beneficiaries are ginn in tlw following table :--

:Milk Yield per cow per day Number of Percentage 
at the time of purchase cows to total 

(1) (2) (3) 

Below 2 l,itres 
~ to a ,litres 1 Li 

:l to tJ litres 4 16 
! to ;) litres 5 20 
1 to G litres 15 ()0 

\.hove G lilres 

Total 100 

'il may he seen that 15 cows (GO%) ylelded 0 to Olitres of 
'''ill, p(·r day at the time of purchase. 

l';<rliculars of condition of the cows on the elate or survey 
1l:t·;l '<\e,•k of Augusl 19/'1) were [~lso colleclcd and the same are 
t•rt·st·ttlcd in the table below:

l'articu!urs Number of Percentage 
COWS to total 

(l) (2) (3)------· 
'1 it·lding 18 72 
: li'it·d lljl 2 
1 '1 "Wt• ivcd l 4 
·;wl, 12 

11 it•d 1 - 4 

Tolal 25 1110 
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In !he cnse of some (f:I-J of the cows which were in the 
yielding stage', HH· yield or milk \Vas reported to be not satis
factory. 

lJispo:ml of milk : 

All the :2G sampk hendiciarie,; .'ilakd that they were sdlint:.; 

milk only to the Co-opcratin~ Milk Supply Society and not to 
prh·atc parties. Two of !lwrn han: rPpor1Yd !hal thny \Yere 

relainiJ1g sonw mi,lk for persun:d t·onsnmplion. 

Mode of rerouery : 

Yiews of llw sHmpk IH•nc·ll~·inrie;; on Uw mode of recon~ry 

or f!w lo;ms "\\l:l'C also USC<:rlaillt't! in !he l'(;;lLSC of the fjpjfi 

enqui.ry. Only 10 berH'ficiarit·s wNe in fayc)ur of lhe present 
mode of reeoyery, i. e.. mnnihly inslalment of Hs. 80 t'o be 
;Hijusted from lht• daily eo]\,•(·!ion of mUk. The n·mmnmg 15 

staled thai: dw.· lo improper 'Wleclion of l1igh breerl milch co\vs. 
!he o!' milk \Vas not nptu thrir cxpcdntion :md acltL·d that 
out u!' the meagre income ckri\vd from the sale of milk. il was 
difiknlt for th!'m to pay tlw mllnth1y instalntcut of B". KO and 
also meet the maintennnce charges {If the co1vs. 'fhe\· pointed 
qut that !he eross-brecc1 animals reqnirc more care antl expense.~ 

than the country cows and lhal Hwy have to :,peud nearly :3 lo 4 
rnpe(•s Oil lhem per day. Tl1ey also H'[JOrlcd Uwl Dw purchase 

price of milk viz., K7 pnise fix(·d by tlH' Society was lrrw when 
('Olllp<l!'l.'d to llw JH'e\-;\iling markd rate of \\:2 paise per htre. In 
this nlmwdiun, the economics of pos"essjng a CO\\ is furnished 
in lh(• .\ppcndix. This has hcPn \Yorlu~d .1ut in eomnlltation 
with lh< iVh1rgina,J Farmers and Agricultural Labourers Develop
ment Agcney. 

Prugress oj' Uccuvery o/ Loun :. 

A sum of Hs .. LI.H).\100 has been bsued to 11~, marginnl 
fanners during 1\l/0-71. It hao, been ascertained fwm the 

Milk Supply Society that a surn of Hs. 15,04() is overdue frdm 'l7 
-I 



luanees as on 1----4--1m2. In other words 40.9% of the beneficia
l'i\'.~ have overdue to lhe Society. The number of over-due 
dd'aulters is furnished below along with the reason~ for the 
difference. 

(l) Not yielding 17 

l2) r>oor yield 

(3) Deserted the society 5 

\4) Deceased. f.)
., 

Total 

II is pointed out that while the reasons in the case of 42 bene·
! tl'iarics nn~ltl be acceptable, in respect of deserted cases, it is 
I•·II Ihat proper· <·are shdulcl haYe been biostowcd in selecting such 
:lppli<·<wls. It is further reporkd lltat 'not yielding' and "Poor 
1 ~<·lding'' are tlw result or improper sclcetiou of eows at the time 
"I pml'!wsc in the shaudies. 

I L /,urw ussistonce [Jy tlze Animol Husbandry Department 

\-.: slai<'cl in the begining, the Animal Husbandry Department 
1. :d:-o~ ~iving loan assistance for the purchase of milch cows 

lr.,,,l llt1· y('<~r l~!i1-G2. The criteria for lhe grant of loans are 
',.,., ·,inqllt·. If the applicant possesses property, one solvent 
,,,.,.,,,,, ~I11Htld slaud as sllrety to him. Otherwise, two sr~lvent per
·•111·, :tr1· IH'<Ts:.;ary. 

1'1"· :liiiOIInl ol loan is Rs. fiOO and it is gin:n in cash unlike 

'" !It·· ,·;,,,. ol' liH· iV[arg\nal Fanners Agency. The 1oan bears an 
•1ll• 1o·.·.l "" .-,1.% (H'r annum and is recoYerall!lc .in fiye annual in 
.I.IIIIH ill, ul' 1\s. 100 ('01llll11'1lcing from the financial Yi'Hl' Jollow 
Ill;' llw 41111' ill \\'hi('h Ill!' loan was issued. The I'('('OY<'I')' or Ill(' 

'''"'" 1. ttl:Hf,. h.' 1111' Hl'\'l'llllr: Department. 



Findings : 

During the Thinl Plan, a sum uf H3. H:),OGO was disbursed by 
\\ a:.y nf loans Cor purchas(o of milch CO\V and 174 persons were 
henefiitd Ly lhc scheme. During the period 1\166-71. the amount 

of lonns disbursed was H3. :Ul2.000 ~md the nnmher or persons 
lwnefi tod 5HL The abm·e paTtir·n !u rs are g·in'n in <letail, year..war 
in Uw following table: 

Yenr /\.mount spent on Nmnber of 
milel1 eow loans beneficiaries 

(1) (2) (
,,, 
0) 

HlGl-1\:1 18,700 45 

i ~)()2-G:l 18.500 ~57 

8.8()0 18 

19lH-G5 j '7,000 

1\)fJi} (j(i 20,000 40 

1961-G(i 83,060 1'74
1\)(j(i.(i"/ 27,000 51 

1U68G\) 

lUG\1-70 1,00,000 200 

1H70-71 I ,ti5 ,000 :)30 

19()6-71 .2 ,92,000 ;)81

HllH-71 ~1,7!:J,0(i0 '/58 

4 H may be seen fr,1m the a]Jo,·c lalJlr· that no expenditur!' 

>Yas incurrC'cl during 1HWI -()8 aud l \!()8-G\l. • 1i was reported lha I 
funds foe this sl'lH>.mc had tieen transferred to Co-nperntiYI' 

Department during these h\·o ycilrs but the Co-opcn\tivc Deparl 
1nent did not issue any loans thc~ll. 

·-·'"--~-----------------------
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The amount of loan s:mdioned t.J etch person was Hs. ilfHl 

it•r all the years c:.:cept 1',1()1 t\~ and ]:)();>, ():l. In 1GG1-G2, 211 
persons were granted Rs. [l00 each and 1\) persons Hs. 300 cneh 
In Hlo:~-fH, 17 per~ons WCJ'(' ,~ivcn ns. 000 each a:l<l or:c [•ersoll 

The region-war break-up nf hencn!.'lari('s, rron1 l'.>fil. 02 tn 
·late is gin•n in the hahlf' below:· 

Year Pon<1ivh:''fry t<:at;-tik--1~ Yalla,H 

(l) en (:'i) 

. <'·~·--· "'~.. .. 

1961--62 37 8 45 

1.962-63 19 17. 6 37 

1%3--64 8 HJ 18 

1964-65 16 16 
,., .. 34 

1.965-66 30 '7 40 

i'P61--66 HO 53 J l J74 

I ')(;f,-67 42 6 6 54 

llJ67-68 ..... 
j<)(\l\ ·69 

1%9-70 100 100 20(; 

l'l71J7l 296 24 X 2 330 

1%1!·71 438 :j~n 14 102 584 

!%! 71 5~8 83 25 iO.? 758 

l'.·r('<:ntagc 72 J l 0_, 14 100 

II 111:11 in~ st~en from the abore table that 7'2% of l'lw total 
1,, 111'11, i:Jri,·.~ \\'l'l't' st·lrc!ed frrqn l'<';.;iun, 11% from 

I. •~:111.:~1. ::·:~, lrom :\Ialw :m1i 11% f;·om Yaunm. H i.s also 
l"'lllic·,i 	 ,1ul lltal Yarwm which di;l not ~·et the benefit nf the 
· 1,, 1111' Iii! !~Hirs-ti\\, go_! 100 !Jf:nefici:nies in Hlml-70 alone. 

lc,J .,j lwncfii·i::trics in Pondit~lwrr:,· rC'gion who \V('I'<' 

, '·''''··d l·•:dl•.; dw·i,lg UH· yvar Hl6\J .. ]0 w:~s obtained fr•1111 IIH· 

'"''""I llcJ·handry dqwrlnwnL A ~ample of:_;,) hPtwficiari(·~; 11:1, 



selectc·d at random. They were canvassed \Vi th snitnble schedules 
and quc:stitmaries designed for lhe purpose in order In ,~erif) 

whether the loans han: been actually nlilised for the JHHehast 
or milch eows. This verification is yery important as the loan 
was disburs('d in ('nsh. Information rPgarding the hmdholdingi\ 
of the hcneficiarie., and their annual in<'onw anrl other particubrrs 
such as yield of ruilk oJ' the cows purchi1S('r1 on loan etc. was 
also collected during !he fi<·ld Pnquiry. 

The distribution of tlw ben eJiciaric:.; of Prm(Eehcrry ,.,,gion 
for the yenr l \H\!l 70. an:nnling !u rqidelWf', is givl"ll iu thP 
followiHg !ahlt· : 

s. ~0. Comutm'le/Vi II age Total 

beneficiaries 

(1) (2) (3) 

.Vettupukk11m Commune: 

1. Sooramangalam 8 
2:. Kariamaniekam 
')
,), 	 :\fettapakknm 


Karikalarnpakkam 

5. 	 ivladukarai 

A.rianlmppam Commzwe : 

AhisJwgapakkam 	 10 
7. T. N. Pa

1
layam 11 

Hafumr Commune : 

')"'H. 	 Bahour .-...I 

H. 	 Sclianwdu 3 

Mannodipei Commune : 

2010. 1\Iannadipl't 

Ozlwkaroi Commune: 

l11. Herldiarpalayam 

Pondiclzerry Commzme : 

12. 	 Pondicherry :3 

Total 100 



The; r·,-,nuv.·in:.:; taLlr slHI\\'': the die;~ ··iinil inn 1 ,f snrnple bcnefi .. 

,·i:tric·" H('I'Orr\ing to nrca of Ll1rir holdings ·----· 

.Holding's size in .a~;rcs 

(!) 

l\;o land 

'2 to 4 


-t lo fj 


.'\.huve tO 


f) !., lO 


Total 

Th1~ dislribulion of sample
.,,,,,,,:tl inrome is given in ihP 

Income 
(in llupecs) 

1.<':-.-; I han 1,000 
I .000 '" ?.000 


·' nuo lu :lJ)00 

• ; 01)() !11 ;,_ooo 

,, IIOil ill 7 .000 

I 1)1)1) :I lid :dJ!I\'1' 

To I:ll 

1'-(nmber or 
sample 

hene:Gciaries 

bend'iciarie.~ 

h1bh• lwlO\V: 

Nmnh~::r of 
sample 

i.H:ndiciaries 

(i 

Percentage 
h.1 to tal 

(1) 

H\ 

28 

8 

100 

neconHng tu their 

Pe·rccntage 
to total 

(3) 

!()!) 

---·--- _________...,ij 
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The s:unp){' ·hc'neficlnri<\~ are cla~ifletl acco<ding to their 
oecupniion in ilw follo\\'in~; table: : 

Sl. Nmnber uf Pen:eutagcNo. P~rtic 11la rs sampk t•j total 
benef-iciarh~f, 

( l) (2} (3) (4) 

1. 

2. 
., 
d. 

4. 

Culliva tor lD 70 

Busincs~m.:n 

Total 2G 100 

Tile mnnber of cnws G\\TH'd hy LlL' sample btTtcficiaries ,\'lw11 
lliey applied for loans i·.; :•hnwn in the following table: 

Par!icubrs 

(1) 

cow 

2 cows 

f5 CO \YS 

'fotai 2f) 

Number of 
sample 

bendk,iaries 

(2) 

4 

1",) 

n 
')
.:. 

1 

1 
•) 
<) 

Percentagi7 
tc' 1otal 

(3) 

l(j 

'Jfl 
~·' 

:·H) 

R 

·1 
,, 


1~~ 

100 
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The l'nllowing table shows the particulars of milk yield in 
r•"!;pl'l'l uf the emvs obtained by loan by the sample benefidaries:

Milk yield per cow per day Number Perccntase 
at tht: time of purchau~ of oows to total 

(l) (2) (3) 

Not yielding 4 16 
Below 2 litres 2 B 
:! to 3 litrcs 8 32. 
:3 to 4 li tres 6 24 
4 to 5 litres 
5 to 6 litres 4 16 
Above 6 litres 1 4 

Total 25 100-
It may be seen that 4 cows were not yielding milk at the 

1inH~ of purchase as they were then conceived. 

Information regarding tlie condition of the cows on the date 
ol' survey (1lasl week of August 1971) wa;s also obtained and the 
:;:une is presented in the following table :

-- • 4+ ·~-- ·---·--·- ·---·--~ 

Particulars Number of Percentaae 
COWl to total 

(1) (2) (3) 

Yielding 10 40 
Dried up 6 24 
Conceived 8 32 
Died 1 4 

Total 25 100 

Prooress of recovery of loan : 

A sum of Rs. 3,75,060 ~as so far been disbursed ,as loan to 
7!,1'1 persons. According to the Animal Husbandry Department, 
:1 sum uf Rs. 44,H87 was overdue f·rom 249 loanees as on 

l----1972. This irnplie,s that 32.9% of the beneficiaries have 
overdues. 

_J 


I 

I 
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Sumnwry of Findings and Suggestions 

1. During Hw year 1970 · 71, llw Marginal Farmers Agency 
granted milch eow !loans to 116 farmers against the target of 250. 
It could not grant loans tp more farmers for want of applicants 
fulfilling Uw norms fixed for grant of loans. 

2. Out of 28 \'illages 'vherefnom applicabions were received 
only nine vi~lages in Hw communes of Bahour and Ozhukarai were 
covered by tlw S(·heme. Kunwinatharn village in Bahour 
Commune and Knlapet village in Ozhukarai commune had the 
maXIimum number of beneficiaries. Nearly two-thirds of the 
total number of benefieiar.ies were selected in these two villages 
alone. 

3. The cost of the oows given to 97 henefkiaries is Hs. 1,000 
each whereas that of the cows given to the remaining 18 bene
ficiaries ranges from Rs. 500 to Rs. noo each. 

4. Out of 25 sarnp,le beneficiaries, three having owned lands 
in exces:s of the limit of 2 acres and one having owned and 
leased lands in excess of the limit of 4 acres, did not s.at•isfy the 
no~ms in respect of area of land holdings. 

5. _p·C.urteen sample beneficiaries had an annual income 
below Hs. 2,000, another nine bet\Yeen Hs. 2,000 to Hs. 5,000 and 
the n•mai11ing Lwo ahuve Rs. 5,000. 

G. Ekvt·rt ln:udieiarit:s possessed one or more cows when 
!hey applied Jor milch eow lonns to the Ag<:ncy. One farmer 
had as m:m.v as :, <'O\Ys :md :molhL'r lhrPC' farmers had 3 cows 
each. lt i.-> surprising l.o nolt' that .the Ageney has sancUoned 
loans lo lhr<·•· l'ann<Ts havt: each three cows and to one farmer 
having l"iYC t'OW'i. 

7. 0111 of ~r. ('0\\· ..s ohla.irwd by the sam~le farmers five yielded 
2 to l lilr<~s o! rnilk p<'r day, another five ~1 1o 5 litrcs and the 
remaining 1f> cow~ fi to !\ l·itn•s at th'e Lime of purchase. 

8. On tlw dati' ol' l'icld enqHiry 18 coWis were in Hie milking 
stage, two were dry, tiiW conc<•ived, three sick and one was 
dea:d. 
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~~ 'llw ".. l,•clion of cows h1 the cattle fairs was left to the 

'il.,j,,. ol 1111~ farmers who did not have sufficient knmvledge 

.11111 npnll'll<.'<.' in the field. The official deputed for this purpose 

1.1 llw ~largina.l Farmcr,s .\.gency was reported to be also not 

, ,,.,\'''·'·:ltll ·with this technique. So the milch animals purchased 

''\ 'i•v•u \Ycrr later found to be unsatisfactory. It is. therefore. 

~"!:>i''··;!fd !bat. \Yhik purehast's are effected vn ,a large seale in 

• :!lilt· l'a ir~. an expert from the Animal Husbandry Department 

·'"II" l.w ;.kputed to guide the farmers for pl'oper selt>dion of 

1.0. Only 10 of the 2ii sample beneficiaries were in favour of 
Ill!' present mode of n•eoycry of the I<)ans. The remaining 15 

1<11'11\(~rs rc>porled tha[ il was diffkult for them to pay the 

IJI<mlhly iuslalment of Hs. t;O and also meet the maintenance 

,· 1::tl'[!'t:s of the cows. Some suggested that the purchase prke ol' 

<ttilk fixed hy the s.:Jciety viz., 82 paise c-ould be inne:tsc•cl. 

11. The progress of rccovn:v of loa11 is 1101 :.:ili'>Lwlorv. I11 

n:,pect of Marginal FaniHT~ and ,\.gri<·ullur:d l.:t!J<•un·rs schenH· 

10.\J% of \Jw ill'll<'li(·.i·:trit'·.'• h:J\'(' 0\'1'1'(\lte:; Wl1ilc ill respect .of 

\HimaJ llusll:mdrv sdwtnc· :1~.\J'/u have uverdues. The fact th'at 

x;:;% ol' Ihe uver-dues in respect of Marginal Farmers and Agri

rnllur~ll Labourers Dew·lopmcnt Agency Scheme is due to "not 

,.j,·lding" ;m(l "poo.r ~riclcling·' speaks of the ·improper selert1on of 

Ill!' tnikl1 animals at the ·shandieo.. It is, therefore, suggested that 

:1 kl'lmic·:dly qua1lified person preferably a veterinary dvctor may 

lw 'kpulc'd to shandics to help in the purchase of the milch 

:111imals. 

I:2. H woud be better if the Animal Husbandry Department 

purchases the cows and gives them to the selected appLicants 
instead of disbursing the l-oan amount in cash. This would pre

n·ul misuse of loan by the beneficiaries. 

----· 
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ANNEXURE 

/luu,1 ,Jn•.·J,,fllllCllt in the Co-operative sector: 

i 1,, (;,, oprrative Department is not .issuing a:ny loans for the 

1"1" ll;t.<;<· ol' milch auimals. It is implementing t:hc~ 'Dairy Devc

I"J>III•'Ill' sehenw through the P-ondiehcrry Co-operative Milk 

:~111'1'1.\' ~oeiely. 

llni'T dcn:lopmcnl J•s an integral part <)f agricultural system 

111 :t predominan Uy agr.icultural economy. Tht> dairy develop

Ill( nl activities help to inerease and stabilise rural incomes by pro

\ idi11g remunerative subsidiary industry to agrieultuvists in rul'al 

'lllr· twine nim of the programme is to encourage growth l)f 

d:1iry industry in rural :\l'e:1s !'or inknsil'ying 111ilh prod1wlion and 

IIH·n·hy assun' abundant .<;uppl,\ •d' IYII•d•-.,,,IIH' 111ilk, hygi!•nica.Lly 

lll·w·•·ssPd, lo lll'i>:tu :11·•·:1s at l'l':l ... lill:dd•· r:il•·o.:. To :ll'ili•·vc these 

• 11ds, IIH' pro;~1 :llllllll'.' <'II\ i·'>:q:•· •,1 lli11:~ 11p ol' m:(('hinery for 

• lll'<llll':l~~illg pr<>diH'Ii"l' a11d I"' , . .,JI,·,·II"''- Jll'"'····'·'ing, transport 

:11111 di,drilollli."' "' 11111!· 111 1<>11 II', 'l'lw t'llipil:L~is of lhe dairy 

d··,,.Jop11H'III 1''":·.1:1111111•· ,, "'' l:d,illg 11[1 of town rnilk supply 

·.dwlll<'•'•. 111l1'11 .11 ,. <~•·1 ··1"1"111'111 ol' mi1Jk-shcd areas, increasing 

111ilk 1 1• ld IIIII" "' 111;~ lll:lllagcllll!lll and strengthening arrange

"" 1!1·. 1.. , ',.JI,·, I'"" :111d 111:1rkcling of milk through ech>peratives 

:11111 p1 "' "'"'1-: il'dlllical and financial assistance. 

1'!11 :<~·lwn11: for 'establishment of a pasteurisation plant' 

"""' 1 d:1i1ying has been sanctioned by the Government of India 

'" 1111 ,., I!Jc gr.Jwing demand of the consuming public for fresh 

111 i I!.. and lo ensure timely supply of quality milk to all ·the eon

.'>IIIIH'rs. The sehenH· is lwi ng i mpknwnlcd through the Pondi

dtl'rry Co-opt>r:.~lin· Milk Supply Soeiety. 
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Started in In5:>, lhe Milk Supply Society has at present, a 
nwmbcrship of 5,305 and a paid-up share capital of Hs. 1,00,800. 
It is supplying pure and wh,Jlcsome milk to the people of Pondi
cherry reg.ion at fair prices. H is now ccJilleding on an average 
10,:300 litres of milk daily dra"·n from 1:?.0 milking yards whieh 
arc lot:alod within a radius of 20 miks from Pnndicherry. 

The dairy projeel sd up JJy Lite ro-operntin~ society consists of 
(i) :-wiling up of a pn:·deuri\a!ion pl:ml with a capaeity to handle 
10.000 	to 20,000 liire~ of milk dnily i11 :1 phased programme and 

(.ii) provision of rural dairy <'X tension services, under which a 
fodder farm and a caUl<: feed manul'ac·turing unit have been set up. 

The Society has purchased a sile measuring 12b acres in 
Kurununnpet lll'nr l\-Iuthirapa!aymu for setting up the main dairy. 
The work relating lo civil conslrudion, purehase and erection pf 
plant and machinery was l'ntrusted to the National Dairy Deve
lopment Board, Anat)-d. on a turn-key bas-is at the suggestion of 
the Government of India. 

TlH~ civil eom;truction work ·was starte(l in December J H6H 
and \Yas completed in one year as per schedule. The estimated 
cost of the dairy Pmjcct is as fv~1ows :-·

(In Rupees) 

1. Cost of Dairy sile ( 	 35,400 

2. Gost of CiYil works 	 6,00,000 

.J _ T-owards instantaneous milk cooler 

,J. Towards dairy plauls and cquipmenls 

6. T-owards transport Vehielcs 

i. 	 Tuwards N ati-oual Dairy Development 
Boards' fees at :l% 

Total 

23,500 

68,100 

liUO,OOO 

2,43,000 

l ,1 0,000 

24,00,000 
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Til" <'JJ!ir•· ,-o·-;1 of the projert is financc•d by thP Government 

''' 11:1\ "' JJii<'ll"'' bearing loan at ()2~%, grant-in-aid at 25% and 
.lo:ll'' :•t·il:ll i'I)Jt!rilndion at 12~%. Government loans are repay

"''' 'II ··qu:d annunl instalnwnts and interest is charged at"' 
111 I .lltiJJJlll from the dHie of drawaL The dairy is designed to 

11,1111111 !IUIOO litres of milk daily in Hw beginning and its rapacity 

., ill \.!- t!tnihJect in the course of two years. The project was 

IIJ:JJI;~IIrall·d on 12th April Hl'i l. 

!11 order to augment milk prnch11'l ion and lo l'•·•·d llw pl:tnl 

1., ils rated capacity, lit is proposed to <'li\'i'r ,.,.,·ry Jtlilli. l""··•tl~:d 

•. ill:11.:'' in Pondicherry rP~.:ion hy 1"·:1:1\.11.'.1"11:: Jnill-.111': ~-:,rd·: •·:11 It 

In prndui:e not ,l{~ss lh:~n 100 1111<"· I"'' <I:•\ 

,· ..olcrs, one instanl:tlii'"IJ'. Jttdl,, ,,,,.,. "' ·• UOO lilr··~, •·:tp:J('ily Jwr 

d:1y :Hld anotlwr iJIIIlll'l .11111 I•, I"'''""''"~" ol lilO lilr•·s i'<l·pal'ily and 

lht>st· \\'ill hl' iJt•:J:dl•·d ;,I 1-.:11 i.·lltt:mick:llll ~md Ba'honr for easy 

,-ol11l·,_:fion :tttd lr:llt'-1'"11:111·"1' ,,j r11ilk from the rural areas with pre

' onling. 

\\'JI!J " , ~~-,, '" •·tt<~biP Uw members to maintain and feed... 

ll~t·Jr JJJIII, .IIIIIJt:tls lTOtwntically nnd to produu· milk at a !<ower 

'~~~1. :1 .. :ill It· l't'Pd manufacluring and distribution unit of one 

'"'''II' ,·:tp:H·ily pt'r hour al <l cost of Hs. :30.000 and n grcpn 

I11ddn l:1nn at a cosl of H:s. Hl.OOO in about \1 acres of land in 

11,. J):~ir, ,:ik ilsf'lf, have been estahlishecluwler the Hural Dairy 

I:' ,,.,,.,i"" ,,·lwnH'. The nt1tlf' fec>d mixture> would be distributer} 

'" "'''JtliH'rs at a lower rate than the prevailing market rate or 

:II ''llh~idist·ri cost. Tlw fann ts meant for raising pPrennial 

,:r:Jss1·s, legumus, fod<lermnize/eholam whkh would be distributed 

lo 1ncmhers (laily at nom.inal prt('.('. H1·sidt'':, it would sNve a~ 

, dPnwnstrntion !'arm to indtii'P tlw lll('ll1ber:; in ruml arPas to 

raise ,-;uch gra.~·"''·" in Hwir own t'·ields. 



APPENDIX 

F,·o,wmlcs of po.\'sesslng a cow 

R.s. 

1,000 

I e~s subsid.y 333 

Subsidised cost 

Yield per day : 6 to 8 litres. 


Average 7 litres. 


Cost of one litre at 

Co-operative rate ... 0.95 paise 


-::::: 0.95 X 7 6.65 

Feed per day: (I) Fodder 

(2) Other Feeds 

Total ... 2 

Total income per month : 6.65 X 30 =:: 199.50 

Total expenditure per 

month towards feed etc. 2.00 X 30 =:: 
 60.00 

Net income per month 139.50 

Less towards repayment per month 80.00 

Nd 'Htrplus after repayment of loan 139.50- 80.00 

::::: Rs. 59.50 
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COMMENTS OF THE PROJECT OFFICER, MARGINAL 

FARMERS AND AGRICULTURAL LABOURERS DEVELOP

MENT AGENCY, PONDICHERRY. 

1. The Agency w.as registered only on 8-12-1970 and
• 

the 'achievement relates to the period of three months only, lot 

of !Spade work had to be done and hence this Department could 

not find appl.i.cations satiiSfying the nonns eventhough 300 appli

oa:tivns had been received from all the 28 villages of tile two 

aommunes. 

2. Since t:he infrastructural facilities were already existing in 

the Kuruvinatham and Kalapet villages and since there was a 

cluster of marginal farmers in those two viUages satisfying the 

norms, majorHy of the beneficiaries were selec·ted fi"om those 
·• 

villages. 

3. The c·ost of cows depends on the yield and its age, etc., and 

hence the variance in their prices from Rs. 500 to 900. 

4. Out of 25 sample beneficiaries 21 hav.e been selected 

correctly with reference to the nonns and priorities and only 4 

did no:t sat:isfy. This was due to the reason tliat there is no 
facil.i:ty for cross checking of the land held by them as owned and 

leased. 

5. It may be noted that 20 people are having income below 

Rs. 3,000 and only 4 people have income exceeding Rs. 3,000. 

The income concept for identifying the margina·l farmers has 

been introduced recently and this aspect wws not given very 

much importance at the beginning of the p11oject. However, it 

may be seen that the majority of beneficiaries are non-viable 

farmers hav.ing income below Rs. 2,400. 
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f', rr .. , "" · l'.,.,.,,.,,ed by the 11 benefkiaries are not cross 

'"''''" , "" .. 1 lor;:r. vidding. They are local breeds and local 

'" 11., "'" ·''" ,. llw.i.r possession did not contribute. to any income 

t, '''' 1 ",,..,.,, lhe 11 cases were taken up as eLigible under the 
"""". The intention of the norm that fiarrnel's should not 

l'"'il'·'·ss more than one cow was that he should not have more· 

I han two or more good cross breed oows .at the time oV his 
spJeetion. 

7. 20 eows have given fvom modemte to good yield. Only 

•n the case of 5 crnys it was of poor yield. It is l1ikely that the 

paor yield cows are younger ones, whose yield may increase 
during seoond and third calfing. 

8. No remarks. 

9. At the time of conducting the survey there was no technical 

man of the Anima,! Husbandry Department functioning in ·the 

Agency. The Government ol' lnd.i.a have recently sanctioned 

appointment of a technical man l'mm the Animal Husbandry 

Department. The selection and guidance is now being given t•o 

the marginal farmers for purchase of milch animals. 

10. The mode of r.ec·overy has since been modified for con· 
venient repayment of the loan. This Agency has nothing to do 

with the pr.ice of the milk since a higher priee could be decided 

upon only by the Milk Supply Society. 

11. The recovery is being (lone by 11w Milk Society. How

(•ver the matter· :is being taken up with the Society to ensure 
q11irk recovery. As far as possible p11opn s('leetion is made with 

1111' lwlp of the marginal farmers, only afler testing the yield for 

'"" '" l!lr<'e mikhings. The poor yield in some cases may be 

d1w lo Yarious other reasons beyond anybody's control and hence 
Ill!' ~l'it'l'i i.m cannot lw called improper. 


